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Abstract: The mineralogy and mineral chemistry of carbonates from various hydrothermal deposits,
including volcanic-hosted Au-Cu epithermal, “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag), stratabound Mn,
and Ag-Ba vein deposits from Spain and Chile, were investigated. Dolomite-ankerite (±siderite)
was found in variable amounts within the epithermal deposits and associated hydrothermal alter-
ation, whereas calcite was found either within barren veins or disseminated within the regional
alteration. Calcite is the major gangue phase within the stratabound deposits, which tend to lack
dolomite/ankerite and siderite. Carbonates precipitated from hydrothermal ore fluids are typically
Mn-rich, up to 3.55 at. % in siderite, 2.27 at. % in dolomite/ankerite, and 1.92 at. % in calcite. In
contrast, calcite related to very low-grade metamorphism or regional low-temperature alteration is
Mn-poor but sometimes Mg-rich, possibly related to a higher temperature of formation. Chemical
zonation was observed in the hydrothermal carbonates, although no unique pattern and chemical
evolution was observed. This study suggests that the chemical composition of carbonates, especially
the Mn content, could be a useful vector within ore-forming hydrothermal systems, and therefore
constitutes a possible tool in geochemical exploration. Furthermore, Mn-poor calcites detected in
some deposits are suggested to be linked with a later episode, maybe suggesting a predominance of
meteoric waters, being not related to the main ore stage formation, thus avoiding misunderstanding
of further isotopic studies.

Keywords: hydrothermal; gangue; Mn; carbonate; Spain; Chile

1. Introduction

Carbonates are commonly present as part of the gangue in hydrothermal deposits
associated with quartz, phyllosilicates, and barite. Carbonates are a focus of interest
to researchers investigating ore-forming systems; fluid inclusion and isotopic data (C,
O, Sr, Pb) can give important information on the provenance of hydrothermal fluids
(e.g., [1–13]). However, only limited works on the composition of carbonates in ore-forming
hydrothermal environments are available (e.g., [6,14–17]). Nevertheless, these authors
suggest a possible association of an elevated Mn content in carbonates with ore-forming
hydrothermal fluids, and Mn has been used as an index of such activity in whole-rock
compositions (e.g., [18,19]). Furthermore, recent works in low-temperature non-ore systems
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have demonstrated the usefulness of applying a full range of techniques in carbonate study,
including elemental analysis of carbonates [20–22]. Here, we systematically characterize
the mineralogy and composition of carbonate associations from contrasting ore-related
hydrothermal environments, the corresponding volcanic host rocks, and zones of weak
alteration in Cabo de Gata Volcanic Belt in southeastern Spain and the Costal Range of
central Chile. These new geochemical data suggest that hydrothermal carbonates related
to ore formation can be clearly distinguished from sedimentary marine, metamorphic, and
low-temperature carbonates. Furthermore, routine EPMA (Electron Probe Micro Analyser)
chemical analysis of carbonates in ores could help to interpret their geochemical and
isotopic composition by confirming the carbonates under investigation are directly related
to ore-forming hydrothermal fluids.

2. Samples and Analytical Techniques

Samples for this study were collected from within volcanic and volcano-sedimentary
terrains of Cretaceous-Cenozoic age (Table 1, Figure 1). In the Cabo de Gata Volcanic
belt (southeast Spain), the Au-Cu Palai-Islica deposit was investigated. In the La Ser-
ena −29◦3′–30◦0′ S- and Melipilla −33◦50′ S- regions of Chile, several types of deposits
were investigated, including: volcanic-hosted Au-Cu epithermal at El Dorado in La Ser-
ena; “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag), at Quebrada Marquesa in La Serena and Melipilla;
stratabound Mn-rich hydrothermal deposit, at Quebrada Marquesa in La Serena; and
Ag-Ba epithermal veins at Talcuna in La Serena.

In addition to mineralized samples, carbonate samples were also collected from
unmineralized host rocks close to each deposit in SE Spain and Chile affected by regional
low-temperature hydrothermal alteration, and very low-grade metamorphism.

Petrographic observations were done using a transmitted and reflected light mi-
croscope and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (ZEISS DSM 950). The geochemical
composition of the studied minerals was characterized using an electron microprobe ana-
lyzer (EPMA) (CAMECA SX-50) of the “Centro de Instrumentación Científica” from the
University of Granada. EPMA and SEM back-scattered images were used to determine the
chemical composition and zonation of selected carbonates. A total of 559 micro-analyses
of carbonate were made with EPMA. The operating conditions were 20 kV accelerating
potential, 20 nA beam current, 60 s X-ray peak and background acquisition times, and a
specify wide beam in order to avoid damage to the crystal during analysis. Natural and
artificial standards were used to calibrate quantitative analyses. The detection limit of
different elements was around 0.05 wt.%.
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Table 1. Summary of the main characteristics of the mineral deposits that hosts the studied samples.

Palai-Islica
(Spain)

El Dorado
(Chile)

Quebrada Marquesa
(Chile)

Quebrada Marquesa
(Chile)

Arqueros
(Chile)

Melipilla
(Chile)

Deposit type Epithermal Au-Cu
volcanic-hosted

Epithermal Au-Cu
volcanic-hosted

“Chilean Manto-type”
Cu(-Ag) Stratabound Mn Ag-Ba epithermal veins “Chilean Manto-type”

Cu(-Ag)

Tectonic Setting Extension after Alpine
orogenesis

Compresional, arc
setting

Extension, intra-arc
basin

Extension, intra-arc
basin

Extension, intra-arc
basin

Extension, intra-arc
basin

Morphology Stockwork veins (and
replacement) Stockwork veins Veins and replacement

(stratabound) Stratiform Veins Veins and replacement
(stratabound)

Host rock
Andesites, dacites

(Carboneras C-3
Formation)

Andesites (Los Elquinos
Formation)

Andesites, basaltic
andesites (Quebrada

Marquesa Formation)

Andesites, basaltic
andesites (Arqueros

Formation and Quebrada
Marquesa Formation)

Andesites, basaltic
andesites (Arqueros

Formation)

Andesites, basaltic
andesites, limestones (Lo

Prado and Veta Negra
Formations)

Hydrothermal
alteration

Pervasive (argillic to
propylitic)

Pervasive (argillic to
propylitic?)

Not well developed.
Associated with very

low-grade assemblages?

Not well developed.
Associated with very

low-grade assemblages

Not well developed.
Associated/obliterated?

by very low-grade
assemblages

Not well developed.
Associated with very

low-grade assemblages

Ore
Mineralogy

Pyrite, chalcopyrite ±
sphalerite, galena (gold,
Ag-bearing minerals)

Pyrite, chalcopyrite ±
fahlore (gold)

Chalcopyrite, bornite ±
sphalerite, galena,
chalcocite (fahlore,

stromeyerite)

Braunite, piemontite
(pyrolusite)

Ag, Ag sulfide, fahlore,
bornite, chalcocite

Chalcopyrite, bornite,
pyrite ± chalcocite

(fahlore, arsenopyrite...)

Gangue
Mineralogy

Quartz, sericite, chlorite,
kaolinite, pyrophyllite
(dolomite(-ankerite),

barite, siderite)

Quartz, sericite, kaolinite
(ankerite)

Calcite, barite
(celadonite) Calcite, barite Calcite, barite (chlorite) Calcite, celadonite,

quartz, chalcedony

Age Tortonian Upper Creteceous
-Paleocene? Albian-Cenomanian Lower Cretaceous Albian-Cenomanian? Albian-Cenomanian

Location ~1◦55′ W Long., ~37◦00′
N Lat.

~70◦44′ W Long.,
~29◦47′S Lat.

~70◦52′ W Long.,
~29◦54′ S Lat.

~70◦54′ W Long.,
~29◦54′ S Lat.

~70◦54′ W Long.,
~29◦51′ S Lat.

~71◦01′ W Long.,
~33◦49′ S Lat.

References [23–28] [29] [25,30–33] [25,30–32] [25,30–32] [33]
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province in SE of Spain, with (1) the Palai-Islica, epithermal Au-Cu volcanic-hosted deposit, location (adapted from [23]). 

(b) Simplified geological map of the Lower Cretaceous belt in the Coastal Range of north-central and central Chile showing 

the studied deposits: (2) El Dorado-epithermal Au-Cu volcanic-hosted-, (3) Quebrada Marquesa—“Chilean Manto-type” 

Cu(-Ag)-, (4) Quebrada Marquesa-Stratabound Mn-, (5) Arqueros-Ag-Ba epithermal veins-, (6) Melipilla–“Chilean 

Manto-type” Cu(-Ag)-. (c) Geological map of La Serena area, where the majority of the studied deposits are located 

(adapted from [29,33]). 
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Figure 1. Geological framework of the studied areas. (a) Simplified geological map of the Cabo de Gata–Cartagena
volcanic province in SE of Spain, with (1) the Palai-Islica, epithermal Au-Cu volcanic-hosted deposit, location (adapted
from [23]). (b) Simplified geological map of the Lower Cretaceous belt in the Coastal Range of north-central and central
Chile showing the studied deposits: (2) El Dorado-epithermal Au-Cu volcanic-hosted-, (3) Quebrada Marquesa—“Chilean
Manto-type” Cu(-Ag)-, (4) Quebrada Marquesa-Stratabound Mn-, (5) Arqueros-Ag-Ba epithermal veins-, (6) Melipilla–
“Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag)-. (c) Geological map of La Serena area, where the majority of the studied deposits are located
(adapted from [29,33]).

3. Geological Setting and Mineralogical Features
3.1. Palai-Islica, Southeastern Spain

Palai-Islica is an intermediate and high sulphidation Au-Cu epithermal deposit hosted
by hydrothermally altered Miocene calc-alkaline andesitic to dacitic rocks of the Cabo de
Gata-Cartagena volcanic belt [23,28] (Table 1, Figure 1). This belt formed during extension
of a thickened lithosphere during the Betic Orogeny (e.g., [34]). The mineralization consists
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of quartz veins with sulfides, some cases forming stockwork structures, and as replacement
ore in zones of intense silicification. Details of the ore mineralogy and geochemistry of the
deposit can be found in [23,24,26,27,35]. Quartz and white mica are the main gangue phases.
Dolomite/ankerite and siderite, which are also common minerals, appear later in the
paragenetic sequence, as micro-veinlets (Figure 2a), breccia cements of coarse equigranular
grains, and sometimes rhombohedral crystals in the mineralized veins. Disseminated
granular dolomite is also present in the hydrothermally altered volcanic host rocks, mostly
replacing hornblende, pyroxenes, and plagioclase phenocrysts (Figure 2b). In addition,
there is a regional replacement of mafic and plagioclase phenocrysts in volcanic rocks of the
Cabo de Gata-Cartagena volcanic belt by calcite. Locally, unmineralized dolomite+calcite
veins crosscut the volcanic rocks, and contain clasts of unaltered volcanic phenocrysts
(Figure 2c). Toward the margin of the deposit, in the zone of propylitic alteration zone,
dolomite is observed, replacing calcite (Figure 2d).

3.2. El Dorado, La Serena, Central Chile

El Dorado is an intermediate sulfidation Au-Cu epithermal deposit hosted by andesitic
rocks of the Coastal Range of central Chile [29] (Table 1, Figure 1). It is located within the
Upper Cretaceous Los Elquinos Formation (continental volcanoclastic dacites and andesites),
associated with a zone of intense hydrothermal alteration. The available data for this Au-
Cu prospect suggest that the style of mineralization is similar to the Palai-Islica deposit [25].
Ankerite is the predominant carbonate mineral found at El Dorado; ankerite in veins
is subordinate to quartz and is paragenetically later than quartz and the main group
of sulfides.

3.3. Quebrada Marquesa and Arqueros, La Serena, Central Chile

“Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag), stratiform Mn, and Ag-Ba vein deposits coexist in
the Coastal Range in the La Serena region within volcano and volcano-sedimentary se-
quences of Lower Cretaceous age [30,36,37] (Table 1, Figure 1). The Arqueros Formation (an
Hauterivian-Barremian sequence of porhyric andesites and marine limestones) hosts Ag-Ba
vein deposits, whereas the Quebrada Marquesa Formation (an Upper Barremian-Albian
volcano-sedimentary sequence of andesites and continental sedimentary rocks, with minor
intercalations of marine limestones and evaporites) hosts “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag)
deposits. In addition, there are stratiform Mn deposits (oxides and silicate type) in the
upper parts of the Arqueros Formation and mainly in the lower part of the Qubrada Marquesa
Formation. Although the ore mineralogy of these deposits shows differences among them,
they all share a gangue mineralogy dominated by calcite and barite [25,33] (Figure 2e).
The host volcanic rocks range in composition from high-K calc-alkaline basaltic andesites
to andesites [38], which underwent extensive very low-grade metamorphism [39], with
amygdules commonly filled by prehnite and coarse calcite (Figure 2f).

3.4. Melipilla, Central Chile

“Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) mineralization in Melipilla occurs in limestones, mud-
stones and andesites of the Lo Prado (Berrian-Hauterivian) and Veta Negra formations
(Hauterivian-Barremian), part of the Coastal Range [33]. Two ore types exist: a low-grade,
bornite-chalcocite disseminated mineral association and a sulfide-rich polymetallic mineral
association [33]. Both styles of mineralization contain calcite as a gangue phase. However,
in the low-grade disseminated mineralization, it appears as void infilling (late phase),
subordinate to quartz, whereas in the sulfide-rich polymetallic association, it is the main
gangue phase (Figure 2g,h). Clasts of limestone host rocks within the mineralization are
observed in addition to calcite gangue (Figure 2g). The andesitic host rocks were subject to
very low-grade metamorphism, with calcite a common mineral of this regional alteration
in the form of microveins and amygdule infill.
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Figure 2. Transmitted light photomicrographs, back-scattered electron (BSE) images, and hand 
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ciated host rocks. (a) Ore-related dolomite/ankerite (dol) microvein with pyrite (py) crosscutting an 

earlier quartz vein, in the Au-Cu epithermal Palai-Islica (SE Spain) deposit. (b) Dolomite/ankerite 

Figure 2. Transmitted light photomicrographs, back-scattered electron (BSE) images, and hand specimen photographs of
different carbonates associated with hydrothermal ore deposits and associated host rocks. (a) Ore-related dolomite/ankerite
(dol) microvein with pyrite (py) crosscutting an earlier quartz vein, in the Au-Cu epithermal Palai-Islica (SE Spain) deposit.
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(b) Dolomite/ankerite (dol) and chlorite (chl) replacing volcanic hornblende in pervasive hydrothermal alteration of
andesites and dacites in Palai-Islica. (c) Unmineralized dolomite (dol) + calcite (cal) veins crosscutting the volcanic rocks of
the Cabo de Gata volcanic belt with unaltered hornblende clasts (indicated by an arrow). (d) Dolomite (dol), associated with
epidote (ep) and chlorite (chl), replacing calcite (cal) in distal, propylitic-type, hydrothermal alteration of the Palai-Islica
deposit. (e) Banded vein of sulfides (sul) with calcite (cal) and barite (brt) in the Quebrada Marquesa (La Serena, central
Chile) “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) deposit. (f) Amygdule infilling of calcite (cal) and prehnite (prh) related to very
low-grade metamorphism in an andesite from the La Serena area. (g) Polymetallic-ore association at Melipilla “Chilean
Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) mineralization, with calcite (cal) and celadonite (cel) associated with sulfides and with clasts of host
limestone (lim). (h) Late calcite (cal) filling associated with low-grade disseminated sulfide (sul) ore.

4. Elemental Composition of Carbonate Minerals
4.1. Epithermal Au-Cu Volcanic-Hosted Deposits, Palai-Islica and El Dorado

The results of the EPMA analyses of dolomite/ankerite for the Palai-Islica and El
Dorado deposits are summarized in Table S1 and plotted in Figures 3–5. In the Palai-
Islica deposits, there is a large range of Ca (5.43–11.05 at. %), Mg (5.69–10.16 at. %),
Fe (0.03–4.41 at. %), and Mn (0.18–2.27 at. %), with clear chemical differences between
different generations of dolomite/ankerite. For example, dolomite/ankerite in the orebody
has the widest range of Fe and Mn values, with a heterogeneous spatial distribution and a
long tail to higher Fe and Mn contents toward the ankerite field. Dolomite from barren
veins in volcanic rocks shows the lowest Fe and Mn contents (below 0.25 at. %), and is quite
homogeneous (Figure 4). Dolomite in the hydrothermal alteration shows a considerable
compositional range (up to 1.75 at. % Fe and 1.04 at. % Mn, Figure 4). Nevertheless,
the modes for the Fe and Mn contents obtained for dolomite within the hydrothermal
alteration coincide with the modes for Fe and Mn obtained from dolomite in the orebody
(Figure 4). The Fe and Mn contents are approximately proportional at 2:1 (Figure 5a), with
the majority of the analysis showing an inverse correlation between Fe+Mn and Mg, with
the exception of carbonates, showing the highest Fe+Mn contents (Figure 5b).

Siderite crystal occurs as an accessory phase in the orebody. It shows a variable compo-
sition (Table S1, Figure 3). The major elements, Mg (0.19–3.58 at. %), Mn (1.11–3.55 at. %),
and Ca (0.10–2.54 at. %), are approximately proportional to the Fe content, which ranges
between 9.46 and 16.83 at. %.

The calcite composition (Table S1, Figure 3) reveals concentrations of Fe (0–0.75 at. %),
Mg (0.01–0.52 at. %), and Mn (0.00–0.30 at. %), which differ among sample sites. Calcite
from regions of propylitic hydrothermal alteration shows significantly higher Mn contents
(0.07–0.30 at. %) than for regional alteration and barren veins (<0.05 at. %). The calcite from
these systems also shows a relatively high abundance of Fe and Mg, with a correlation
between the Mg and the Mn and Fe contents (Figure 5c,d).

Back-scattered SEM images of Palai-Islica carbonates reveal chemical zonation in
dolomite/ankerite crystals from the orebody (Figure 6), which typically depict a concentric
pattern, in some cases oscillatory, with a dark core and a bright rim. This pattern reflects a
rim depleted in Mg and enriched in Fe and, in some cases, Mn. The composition of a single
crystal can almost record the entire chemical variation observed for a given population
(Figures 4 and 6).

Ankerite from the El Dorado orebody has a composition (Table S1, Figure 3) with
similarities to dolomite/ankerite of Palai-Islica. The range of Ca (7.57–11.06 at. %), Fe
(2.36–5.29 at. %), and Mn (0.32–1.02 at. %) overlaps the range of data from the Palai-
Islica carbonates. Although carbonates with a similar Fe content from El Dorado show an
increased Ca content and less Mn than observed in the Palai-Islica samples, no proportional
relationship between Fe and Mn is observed in El Dorado ankerites. In addition, the
Mg content (3.45–6.47 at. %) of ankerite from El Dorado is consistently lower than in
Palai-Islica ankerite.
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Back-scattered SEM images of ankerite at El Dorado reveal irregular and oscillatory
chemical zonation (Figure 7). The oscillatory rims have a relatively low Fe content, whereas
irregularly zoned cores have a significantly higher Fe and Mn content.
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Figure 5. Composition of carbonates from Palai-Islica area (SE Spain): (a) Fe vs. Mn and (b) Mg vs. Fe+Mn in
dolomite/ankerite: orebody, hydrothermal alteration, and barren veins in the volcanic rocks of the Cabo de Gata-Cartagena
volcanic belt belonging to a regional alteration. The dotted line marks in (a) a Fe:Mn relation of 2:1. (c) Mg vs. Mn and
(d) Mg vs. Fe in calcite: propylitic hydrothermal alteration, regional alteration in the volcanic rocks of the Cabo de Gata
volcanic belt, and barren veins in the volcanic rocks of the Cabo de Gata volcanic belt. The dotted colored lines mark,
respectively, in (c) and (d) the correlation between Mg and Mn (r2 = 0.46) and Mg and Fe (r2 = 0.85) in calcite from the
propylitic hydrothermal alteration.
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which two main zones 1 (earlier and darker in BSE), and 2 (later and brighter in BSE) are distinguished. In (c), a profile
through the crystal of picture b (indicated by a dotted line, which end is out of the picture) is shown, being represented Mg,
Ca, Fe, and Mn atomic % contents.
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Figure 7. Back-scattered electron (BSE) images of zoned ankerite aggregate crystals in the El Dorado Au-Cu orebody (central
Chile). Three zones are observed: (1) highly irregular zoned cores, with the highest Fe and Mn content; (2) porous weak
zoned zone and overgrowth; with (3) weak oscillatory zonations and the lowest Fe and Mn content. Images (b,c) show
details of the rectangle areas of image (a).
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4.2. “Chilean Manto-Type” Cu(-Ag) Deposits, Quebrada Marquesa in La Serena and Melipilla

The composition of calcite, a major gangue phase in these deposits, is compiled
in Table S2 and Figures 3 and 8. Calcite from the Quebrada Marquesa, La Serena, and
Melipilla polymetallic deposits shows relatively high Mn contents (0.01–1.92 at. %; average
0.57 at. %), and low Fe contents (0.00–0.45 at. %; average 0.09 at. %). The amounts of Fe
and Mn correlate poorly (Figure 8a), but with a higher slope to the data from the Melipilla
polymetallic association, compared to the Quebrada Marquesa data. The Melipilla data
also show lower Fe contents than the polymetallic association at Quebrada Marquesa
(Figure 8a). The level of Mg in calcite from both localities broadly correlates with Mn+Fe
(Figure 8b), although calcite from the Melipilla polymetallic association is richer in Mg
than in Quebrada Marquesa (0.03–0.18 at. % and 0.00–0.05 at. %, respectively). It is
noteworthy that the lowest Mn and Fe contents were recorded in late calcite from the
Melipilla low-grade disseminated mineral association, but with a slightly elevated Mg
content of 0.00–0.16 at. % (Figure 8a,b). Finally, calcite from limestone host rock clasts
within the mineralization are also Mn and Fe poor (Mn: 0.01–0.28 at. %; Fe: 0.01–0.11 at. %)
but with a relatively high Mg content (0.06–0.63 at. %).

Calcite from these “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) deposits is also commonly zoned,
as shown by the back-scattered SEM images. The zonation is complex, commonly with
a morphology resembling “caries” textures or forming a patchwork (Figure 9). Back-
scattered images show that paragenetically late calcite is commonly dark and Mn- and
Fe-poor, compared to the initial or earlier calcite, which itself has a variable Mn-Fe content.

4.3. Other Deposits: Ag-Ba Vein and Stratabound Mn Deposits (Quebrada Marquesa and
Arqueros in La Serena)

Calcite compositions (Table S3) from a stratabound Mn deposit in Quebrada Marquesa
are characterized by low Mn and Fe contents (Mn: 0.00–0.32 at. %; Fe: 0.00–0.02 at. %,
Figure 8c,d) and high Mg contents (0.00–0.36 at. %). In contrast, calcite from the Ag-Ba
veins in Arqueros has relatively high Mn and Fe (Mn: 0.03–0.94 at. %; Fe: 0.00–0.12 at. %)
with a low Mg content (0.00–0.03 at. %, Figure 8c,d). Notably, calcite from veins richer in
total metal content (mainly Cu, although poorer in Ag) have appreciable higher Fe and Mn
contents (Mn: 0.05–0.94 at. %; Fe: 0.00–0.12 at. %, Figure 8c,d) compared to calcite from
veins with lower total metal contents (Mn: 0.03–0.27 at. %; Fe: 0.00–0.02 at. %, Figure 8c,d).
Back-scattered SEM images of calcite from the Ag-Ba veins resemble carbonate crystals from
the “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) deposits, with similar “caries”-like textures (Figure 10).
Truncations of oscillatory banded calcite are also observed. In the case of the Mn deposits,
bright cores (Mn-Fe rich) are embedded in dark calcite with a tendency toward a lower
Mn(-Fe) content as precipitation progresses.

4.4. Very Low-Grade Metamorphism (La Serena and Melipilla)

Calcite filling vacuoles, in veins, or as replacement of phenocrysts associated with
low-grade metamorphic assemblages in the volcanic rocks show compositions (Table S4)
characterized by very low Mn contents (0.00–0.08 at. %, Figure 8e,f) both in La Serena and
Melipilla. The Mg content is generally very low at La Serena (0.00–0.01 at. %) but relatively
high (0.00–0.46 at. %) at Melipilla (Figure 8f).
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Figure 8. Fe vs. Mn and Mg vs. Fe+Mn in atomic % showing the composition of calcite from different mineralizations/very
low-grade metamorphism in central Chile: (a,b) “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) deposits (Quebrada Marquesa -La Serena-
and Melipilla, central Chile): Quebrada Marquesa polymetallic mineral association; Melipilla polymetallic mineral associa-
tion; late calcites from Melipilla low-grade disseminated mineral association; calcite from limestone host rock in Melipilla
polymetallic association. The dotted colored lines mark in (a) the correlation line between Fe and Mn (r2 = 0.62 for Quebrada
Marquesa and r2 = 0.22 for Melipilla polymetallic association) and Mg and Fe+Mn (r2 = 0.58 for Quebrada Marquesa and
r2 = 0.62 for Melipilla polymetallic association) in the propylitic hydrothermal alteration calcites. (c,d) Stratabound Mn
deposits (La Serena, central Chile) and Ag-Ba veins (relatively base-metal rich and relatively base-metal poor). The dotted
colred line marks in (a) the correlation line between Fe and Mn (r2 = 0.27) in calcite from Ag-Ba, relatively base-metal rich,
veins. (e,f) Very low-grade metamorphism in volcanic rocks from La Serena and Melipilla areas (central Chile).
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Figure 10. Back-scattered electron (BSE) images of zoned calcite aggregates crystals from: (a,b) Ag-Ba veins and
(c) stratabound Mn deposits (La Serena, central Chile).

5. Discussion

Fluid inclusion, field-based [23,27,28], and petrographic observations from the Palai-
Islica deposit show that dolomite/ankerite originated through hydrothermal activity, both
in the orebody and the associated zones of hydrothermal alteration. Siderite, although
less common, shares the same origin but is restricted to the shallow parts of the deposit.
It probably crystallized at lower pH due to a magmatic SO2 input into the ore fluids
producing disproportionation [27,28], mixed with oxidizing surface fluids (seawater and
meteoric waters in an indeterminate proportion).

In contrast, the calcite observed originated by a non-mineralization-related hydrother-
mal process, involving circulation of seawater and eventually later meteoric phreatic waters
along fractures, producing barren calcite-dolomite veins and calcite replacement of mag-
matic phenocrysts of the volcanic rocks. This is a regional process, which probably was
triggered by the tectonic activity associated with the Carboneras strike-slip fault [40], where
evidence of low-temperature fluid flow has been documented [41]. This fluid migration
began, at least in the Palai-Islica area, before mineralization (~10–9 Ma, [28]), and just after
the formation of volcanic host rocks to the Au-Cu mineralization (10.4 Ma, [42]).

The formation of either dolomite or calcite, in addition to fluid chemistry, is most likely
related to the precipitation temperature, as higher-temperature fluids tend to precipitate
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dolomite, whereas lower-temperature fluids typically form calcite [43] (Figure 11). The
Mg content could be derived from the leaching of volcanic rocks. Therefore, the carbonate
mineralogy in this volcanic environment reflects the contrasting environments of deposition
with the presence of dolomite (±siderite) related to the presence of mineralized orebodies.
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Figure 11. Binary diagram showing the stability fields of calcite, dolomite, and magnesite as the
Ca/Mg activity ratio and temperature function. The stability limits were calculated from replacing
conditions of one phase by others (adapted from [43]). For reference, marine water [44] and the
Ca/Mg ratio of unaltered andesites/dacites hosting Palai-Islica deposit [45] are also shown.

The mineral composition of the carbonates in the Palai-Islica deposit, with dolomite/
ankerite generally Mn- and Fe-rich (Figure 4), offers insights into the mineralization pro-
cesses. Dolomite/ankerite from the orebody tends to be more heterogeneous in compo-
sition, with higher contents of Mn and Fe than dolomite from the associated zones of
hydrothermal alteration. Both Mn and Fe show subtle variations and also a significant
increase in the outer zone of dolomite/ankerite crystals (zone 2 in Figure 6). This probably
reflects the chemical complexity of the hydrothermal fluids [23,24,26–28], and an increase
in the Mn and Fe content of the hydrothermal fluids may be associated with a recharge
of deep hydrothermal metal-bearing fluids, which is coherent with the geochemical and
isotopic evidence [23,28].

The elevated but more restricted Mn content of the hydrothermal alteration may reflect
the buffering capacity of the host volcanic rocks (typically 0.12 MnO wt.% [45]). In contrast,
dolomite from barren veins shows lower Mn and Fe contents, which confirms the notion
that elevated Mn and Fe concentrations correlated with the mineralizing process. As it is
suggested above, these barren veins could originat from the circulation of surface waters.

The composition of calcite also correlates with the geological setting and mineral
paragenesis. Calcite replacing phenocrysts, and in barren veins, and dolomite within the
volcanic rocks of the Cabo de Gata volcanic belt are both Mn-poor; however, calcite from the
propylitic alteration around the Palai-Islica deposit is relatively Mn-rich (and also Fe-rich).
In addition, Fe is relatively higher in calcite replacing volcanic phenocrysts, suggesting
that this is an inherited feature of the mafic phenocrysts with a high Fe content [40]. Local
redox processes [46], perhaps reflecting a reducing process of the surface waters by reaction
with the andesite/dacite host rocks, could also be relevant. The Mg content of calcite from
the barren veins is typically elevated, possibly due to a relatively higher temperature of
formation of these veins according to the calcite-dolomite geothermometer when calcite
and dolomite coexist [47]. Therefore, in the Palai-Islica area, the Mn (and in some cases,
Fe) content of carbonates is an excellent indicator of a hydrothermal, and potentially
ore-related, origin.
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At the El Dorado epithermal Cu-Au deposit, ankerite is typically found within veins
with sulfides. The ankerite is Mn- and Fe-rich, with Fe contents much higher than in
ankerite from Palai-Islica. At El Dorado, the zonation of ankerite crystals (Figure 7) suggests
that the chemical evolution of the carbonate, evidenced by contrasting chemical zones,
is the opposite to that at Palai-Islica, with a slight decrease of the Mn and Fe content in
ankerite crystals with time. This chemical evolution was perhaps due to the progressive
input of oxidizing meteoric fluids, in the latest stage of the hydrothermal-magmatic system
that produced the ore mineralization.

The presence or absence of dolomite/ankerite and calcite at the Palai-Islica or El
Dorado deposits is linked to the style of mineralization. Both deposits are considered
intermediate/(high)-sulfidation epithermal deposits [27–29], which, by definition, usually
lack carbonates as a significant gangue phase. They contrast with low-sulfidation epither-
mal deposits, which commonly have calcite as a gangue phase (e.g., [48,49]). The timing of
dolomite precipitation, late in the paragenetic evolution of the Palai-Islica and El Dorado
intermediate(/high)-sulfidation epithermal deposits, is consistent with the pH of the ore
fluids having been neutralized by their interaction with the host rocks and the acquisition
of sufficient Mg to form dolomite rather than calcite.

The “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag), Ag-Ba veins, and stratabound Mn deposits in-
vestigated from central Chile have calcite ± barite as major gangue minerals and are
hosted within volcanic rocks, typically of andesitic composition, and sedimentary rocks.
The existence of calcite rather than dolomite suggests that the activity of Mg2+ in the
ore-forming fluids was relatively low, because even at low Mg/Ca values at the typical
range of epithermal temperatures (i.e., 150–250 ◦C), dolomite should precipitate rather
than calcite [43] (Figure 11).

In the polymetallic association of “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) deposits, the calcite
is Mn-rich and, to a lesser extent, Fe-rich (Figure 8a,b). Calcite in Ag-Ba veins is less Fe-rich
and less Mn-rich than calcite from “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) deposits (Figure 8), which
also correlates with the lower sulfur and metal content of these veins. Consideration of
the calcite data exclusively from Ag-Ba veins shows that veins with higher metal contents
give higher Mn and Fe contents than calcite from Ag-Ba veins with lower total metal
contents (Figure 8c,d). Finally, calcite from very low-grade metamorphic rocks hosting the
stratabound deposits are always Mn-poor, and in the case of La Serena, also Fe and Mg-
poor (Figure 8e,f). Therefore, these deposits invariably preserve the correlation between
the Mn content of calcite and associated mineralization, which reflects the Mn content of
the hydrothermal fluids, and metal content (mainly Cu) of hydrothermal fluids.

It is also noteworthy that carbonates in the stratabound Mn deposits are Mn (and
Fe)-poor. The explanation for the low Mn content could be because the hydrothermal fluids
that precipitated the low Mn calcite and barite were not related directly to Mn-ore precipi-
tation but precipitated in a later stage, being dominated by oxidizing meteoric waters with
a low Mn content. Petrographically, the calcite in this deposit is clearly associated with Mn
ore minerals, although it is observed that calcite postdates Mn minerals in the mineral para-
genesis. In either case, further fluid inclusion and isotopic studies performed in this calcite
could decipher fluids related to late-stage ore formation or recrystallization of Mn-ores
instead of the conditions extant during the formation of primary Mn ores. An equiva-
lent argument could be made for calcite from Melipilla low-grade disseminated mineral
association, also witha very low Mn (and Fe) content (Figure 8a,b) and paragenitically late.

These new data on the mineral compositions of carbonates clearly support the idea
previously described that Mn can be used a as whole-rock element index of hydrothermal-
ore bearing activity (e.g., [18,19]) and previous studies that showed elevated concentrations
of Mn (and Fe) in carbonates related to precious and base-metal hydrothermal deposits
(e.g., [6,15–17]). In contrast, where the carbonates are paragenetically late or unrelated to
the mineralization, they show markedly lower Mn contents (0.00–0.08 at. %, in contrast
with associated ore mineralization, with up to 1.63 at. %). This Mn depletion was also noted
in the hydrothermal Irish Zn-Pb ore-field [6]. Moreover, these observations are consistent
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with measurements of the Mn content of different types of hydrothermal fluids (Table 2).
Although there are several factors that control Mn incorporation into calcite (kinetics of
precipitation; composition of the fluid, particularly the Mn/Ca ratio; precipitation of other
minerals (e.g., [46,50,51])), simple calculations with distribution coefficients estimated for
temperatures ranging between 150 and 250 ◦C, constrained by fluid-inclusion data in the
studied carbonates (references in Table 1), suggest the potential of ore-forming fluids to
produce Mn-rich calcite (Table 2).

Table 2. Range of concentrations of Mn and Ca found in different types of fluids.

Mn
(µMol/kg)

Ca
(µMol/kg)

Mn at. % (Calcite)

150 ◦C 200 ◦C 250 ◦C

Hydrothermal sea vents (1)
15 22,000 0.11 0.07 0.04

6800 80,000 14.03 8.93 5.53

Geothermal fluids (2,3)
0 7 0.42 0.27 0.17

146 699 25.00 21.89 13.55

Metamorphic fluids (2)
0 136 0.00 0.00 0.00

5 475 1.74 1.10 0.68

Sea water (1) 0 10,200 0.00 0.00 0.00
Note: Data from compilations of 1: [52]; 2: [53]; 3: [54]. Estimations of Mn concentration (in atomic %) in calcite
precipitating from these fluids assuming distribution coefficients [46] at temperatures from 150 to 250 ◦C, and the
extreme Mn and Ca values for these different types of fluids.

Furthermore, with the measured Mn calcite content, and assuming different Ca con-
centrations of the fluids (fluid-inclusion data suggest a relatively high Ca content in Chilean
samples [32]), the Mn content of the hydrothermal and metamorphic fluids was estimated.
These Mn values, according to the performed calculations, could be considerably higher
than 100 µMol/kg for the “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag), and Ag-Ba veins, whereas for
the very low-grade metamorphism and calcite from the Mn stratabound deposit it could
be two orders of magnitude lower (Table 3).

The chemical zonation in carbonate minerals from “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag), Ag-
Ba veins, and stratabound Mn deposits is consistent with fluctuations in the chemistry of
hydrothermal fluids (Figures 9 and 10). The textures in “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag), and
Ag-Ba veins such as “caries” texture (Figures 9 and 10) suggest dissolution reprecipitation of
calcite, which reflects changes during hydrothermal activity. In both cases, similar textures
are found, a fact that could indicate that in the La Serana area “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-
Ag), and Ag-Ba veins are deposits with a clear genetic link. Furthermore, in both cases, the
late calcite is Mn and Fe poor. In other context, such in low low-temperature fluid systems
developed in the Pyrenees during its tectonic evolution, calcite also shows a late Mn and
Fe decrease. This chemical evolution has been interpreted as the system was dominated
by low-temperature meteoric waters due to uplifting processes. In our case, this chemical
pattern could hypothetically suggest an input of meteoric waters due to the exhumation
and uplift of the region during late Cretaceous associated with Peruvian orogeny, and after
the region had experienced a very low-grade metamorphism [37–39,55,56].
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Table 3. Estimates of the Mn content of hydrothermal/metamorphic fluids from the studied areas according to the
concentration of Mn in calcites precipitated (minimum, maximum, and average Mn content), the distribution coefficient of
[46], and different possible values of Ca in the hydrothermal fluids.

Mn (at. %)
Calcite

Mn (µMol/kg) 150 ◦C Mn (µMol/kg) 200 ◦C Mn (uMol/kg) 250 ◦C
A B C A B C A B C

Quebrada Marquesa
(“Manto-type" Cu(-Ag))

0.01 0 2 4 1 3 7 1 5 11

1.63 101 504 1008 158 792 1584 256 1280 2559

0.51 31 156 313 49 246 491 79 397 793

Melipilla
(“Manto-type" Cu(-Ag))

0.28 17 86 172 27 136 271 44 219 438

1.92 119 593 1186 186 932 1863 301 1505 3010

0.65 40 200 400 63 314 628 101 507 1015

Quebrada Marquesa
(Ag-Ba veins)

0.03 2 10 20 3 16 31 5 25 50

0.94 58 291 583 92 458 916 148 740 1480

0.37 23 115 230 36 180 361 58 291 583

Arqueros
(stratabound Mn)

0.00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0.32 20 100 200 31 157 315 51 254 508

0.04 3 13 26 4 21 42 7 34 67

Very low-grade
metamorphism

0.00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0.08 5 26 52 8 41 82 13 66 132

0.02 1 6 11 2 9 17 3 14 28

Note: Calculated with a concentration of Ca of equivalent x times sea water Ca content: (A) 1; (B) 5; (C) 10.

6. Conclusions

Carbonate mineralogy and composition was demonstrated as a useful method to
distinguish between ore-related hydrothermal alteration and regional alteration. Thus,
in Palai-Islica volcanic hosted epithermal deposit, calcite(±dolomite) is associated with
regional alteration. Meanwhile, dolomite(±ankerite±siderite) is associated with the hy-
drothermal ore system. On the other hand, carbonates directly related to ore-forming
processes and base-metal precipitation tend to show elevated Mn (and, to a lesser extent,
Fe) contents. Thus, dolomite from the Palai-Islica deposit and local area shows this distinc-
tive Mn average content: orebody veins (0.60 at. %) > hydrothermal alteration (0.44 at. %)
> barren veins (0.16 at. %). Additionally, calcite from the La Serena area also shows an
average Mn content clearly associated with its origin: “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag)
(0.51 at. %) > metal rich Ag-Ba veins, (0.44 at. %) > metal poor Ag-Ba veins (0.12 at. %)
> barren samples associated with very low-grade metamorphism (0.01 at. %). Instead, the
Mg concentration in calcite is not directly correlated with ore-forming hydrothermal fluids
but, maybe, with high-temperature, non-metal-rich fluids.

Carbonates from the mineralization typically show chemical zonation, although a
unique pattern was not observed. In the two studied epithermal volcanic hosted deposits,
subtle oscillatory patterns and more contrasting chemical zones were distinguished in
dolomite/ankerite, reflecting a complex chemical evolution of the hydrothermal system.
In “Chilean Manto-type” and Ag-Ba veins, dissolution textures in calcite are common,
reflecting a late Mn(-Fe) stage, which could correspond with a stage dominated by oxidizing
meteoric fluids. This similar zonation pattern among these two kinds of deposit also
suggests a genetic link between both types of deposits.

The textural (space infillings) and chemical characterization (Mn, and very low Fe
content) of the studied samples also showed two cases where calcite (stratabound Mn de-
posits of Quebrada Marquesa; low-grade disseminated mineral association from a “Chilean
Manto-type” mineralization in Melipilla) is probably not related to the ore mineralization
processes, perhaps reflecting the circulation of later meteoric waters post-mineralization.
This conclusion should prevent us from using stable and radiogenic isotope analyses of
these carbonates in the modeling of the primary genesis of these deposits.
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In summary, the textures and chemical composition of carbonates provide an interest-
ing and effective tool to fully constrain the likely origin of the carbonate phases and may
help to discern or dismiss links between different styles of mineralization within a given
area. It may be particularly useful prior to the application of stable and radiogenic isotope
analyses of carbonate phases or simply as another tool in mineral exploration.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/min11080822/s1, Table S1: Summary of EPMA analysis of carbonates from epithermal Au-Cu
deposits (Palai-Islica-SE Spain, and El Dorado-Central Chile) and host rock. Table S2: Summary
of EPMA analysis of calcites from “Chilean Manto-type” Cu(-Ag) deposits (La Serena-Quebrada
Marquesa- and Melipilla, Central Chile). Table S3: Summary of EPMA analysis of calcites from
stratabound Mn and Ag-Ba vein deposits (Quebrada Marquesa and Arqueros -La Serena-, central
Chile). Table S4: Summary of EPMA analysis of calcites from very low-grade metamorphism (La
Serena and Melipilla, central Chile).
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